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(See(See rulerule 107)107)

ANNUALANNUAL RETURNRETURN

ForFor thethe yearyear endingending onon thethe 3131stst dayday ofof December,December, 1919

1.1. RegistrationRegistration No.No. ofof factoryfactory

2.2. NameName ofof factoryfactory

3.3. LocationLocation ofof factoryfactory withwith addressaddress

4.4. PostalPostal addressaddress ofof factoryfactory

5.5. (a)(a) NameName ofof OccupierOccupier

(b)(b) TelephoneTelephone Number,Number, ifif anyany

6.6. (a)(a) NameName ofof ManagerManager

(b)(b) TelephoneTelephone Number,Number, ifif anyany

7.7. (a)(a) NatureNature ofof industryindustry

(b)(b) NatureNature ofof majormajor manufacturingmanufacturing processprocess
(mention(mention exactlyexactly whatwhat isis beingbeing
manufacturing)manufacturing)

(c)(c) TotalTotal investmentinvestment mademade

8.8. CodeCode NumberNumber

9.9. WhetherWhether thethe factoryfactory isis inin

(a)(a) PublicPublic SectorSector oror

(b)(b) PrivatePrivate SectorSector oror

(c)(c) JointJoint SectorSector oror

(d)(d) Co-operativeCo-operative SectorSector
(Strike(Strike outout whichwhich isis notnot applicable)applicable)

NumberNumber ofof workersworkers andand particularsparticulars ofof EmploymentEmployment

10.10. IsIs thethe factoryfactory seasonalseasonal ??

11.11. No.No. ofof daysdays workedworked inin aa yearyear

12.12. (i)(i) TotalTotal attendanceattendance
(Man-days(Man-days worked)worked) duringduring
thethe yearyear

(a)(a) MenMen

(b)(b) WomenWomen



(c)(c) ChildrenChildren

(ii)(ii) NumberNumber ofof workers,workers, attendances,attendances,
daysdays workedworked andand wageswages paidpaid

MonthMonth NumberNumber ofof
workersworkers

TotalTotal attendanceattendance NumberNumber ofof daysdays
workedworked

TotalTotal amountamount ofof
wageswages paidpaid

13.13. AverageAverage numbernumber ofof workersworkers employedemployed dailydaily ----
(See(See explanatoryexplanatory note)note)

(a)(a) AdultsAdults

(i)(i) MenMen

(ii)(ii) WomenWomen

(b)(b) AdolescentAdolescent

(i)(i) MaleMale

(ii)(ii) FemaleFemale

(c)(c) ChildrenChildren

(i)(i) MaleMale

(ii)(ii) FemaleFemale

14.14. TotalTotal numbernumber ofof menmen hourshours workedworked includingincluding overtimeovertime

(a)(a) MenMen

(b)(b) WomenWomen

(c)(c) ChildrenChildren

15.15. AverageAverage numbernumber ofof hourshours workedworked perper weekweek (See(See explanatoryexplanatory note)note)

(a)(a) MenMen

(b)(b) WomenWomen

(c)(c) ChildrenChildren

16.16. (a)(a) DoesDoes thethe factoryfactory carrycarry outout anyany processprocess ofof operationoperation specifiedspecified asas hazardoushazardous underunder
SectionSection 2(cd)2(cd) andand declareddeclared asas dangerousdangerous underunder SectionSection 8787 ofof thethe ActAct

(b)(b) IfIf so,so, givegive thethe followingfollowing informationinformation



NameName ofof dangerousdangerous processprocess oror operationoperation
carriedcarried onon

AverageAverage No.No. ofof personspersons employedemployed dailydaily inin
eacheach ofof thethe processesprocesses oror operationoperation givengiven inin

ColumnColumn 11

11 22

(i)(i)

(ii)(ii)

(iii)(iii) etc.etc.

LEAVELEAVE WITHWITH WAGESWAGES

17.17. TotalTotal numbernumber ofof workersworkers employedemployed duringduring thethe yearyear

(a)(a) MenMen

(B)(B) WomenWomen

(b)(b) ChildrenChildren

18.18. NumberNumber ofof workersworkers whowho werewere entitledentitled toto annualannual leaveleave withwith wageswages duringduring thethe yearyear

(a)(a) MenMen

(b)(b) WomenWomen

(c)(c) ChildrenChildren

19.19. NumberNumber ofof workersworkers whowho waswas werewere grantedgranted leaveleave duringduring thethe yearyear

(a)(a) MenMen

(b)(b) WomenWomen

(c)(c) ChildrenChildren

20.20. (a)(a) NumberNumber ofof workersworkers whowho werewere dischargeddischarged oror dismisseddismissed formform thethe serviceservice oror quitquit
employmentemployment oror werewere supersuper annuatedannuated oror died,died, whilewhile inin serviceservice duringduring thethe yearyear ;;

(b)(b) NumberNumber ofof suchsuch workersworkers inin respectrespect ofof whomwhom wageswages inin lieulieu leaveleave werewere paid.paid.



SAFETYSAFETY OFFICEROFFICER

(Only(Only forfor factoriesfactories employingemploying oneone thousandthousand oror moremore workers)workers)

21.21. (a)(a) NumberNumber ofof SafetySafety OfficersOfficers requiredrequired toto bebe appointedappointed asas perper notificationnotification underunder SectionSection
40-B40-B ofof thethe ActAct

(b)(b) NumberNumber ofof safetysafety OfficersOfficers appointedappointed

AMBULANCEAMBULANCE ROOMROOM

(Only(Only forfor factoriesfactories employingemploying fivefive hundredhundred oror moremore workers)workers)

22.22. IsIs therethere anan ambulanceambulance roomroom providedprovided inin thethe factoryfactory asas requiredrequired underunder SectionSection 4545 ofof thethe ActAct
readread withwith rulerule 102102 ScheduleSchedule XI,XI, paragraphparagraph 5353

CANTEENCANTEEN

(Only(Only forfor factoriesfactories employingemploying twotwo hundredhundred andand fiftyfifty oror moremore workers)workers)

23.23. (a)(a) IsIs therethere aa canteencanteen providedprovided inin thethe factoryfactory asas requiredrequired underunder SectionSection 4646 ofof thethe Act?Act?

(b)(b) IsIs thethe canteencanteen providedprovided managed,managed,

(i)(i) departmentally,departmentally, oror

(ii)(ii) throughthrough aa contractor?contractor?

SHELTERSSHELTERS OROR RESTREST ROOMSROOMS ANDAND LUNCHLUNCH ROOMROOM

(Only(Only forfor factoriesfactories employingemploying oneone hundredhundred andand fiftyfifty oror moremore workers)workers)

24.24. (a)(a) AreAre therethere adequateadequate andand suitablesuitable sheltersshelters oror restrest roomsrooms providedprovided inin thethe factoryfactory ??

(b)(b) AverageAverage dailydaily numbernumber ofof childrenchildren usingusing thethe crcrèècheche

25.25. (a)(a) NumberNumber ofof WelfareWelfare OfficerOfficer appointedappointed

(b)(b) HaveHave thethe namesnames ofof WelfareWelfare OfficersOfficers beenbeen notifiednotified toto thethe ChiefChief InspectorInspector ofof factoriesfactories
Punjab?Punjab?

ACCIDENTSACCIDENTS

26.26. (a)(a) TotalTotal numbernumber ofof accidents.accidents.
(See(See explanatoryexplanatory Note)Note)

(i)(i) FatalFatal

(ii)(ii) Non-Non- fatalfatal

(b)(b) AccidentsAccidents inin whichwhich injuredinjured workersworkers returnedreturned toto workwork duringduring thethe samesame yearyear



(i)(i) NumberNumber ofof accidentsaccidents

(ii)(ii) Man-daysMan-days lostlost duedue toto accidentsaccidents

(c)(c) AccidentAccident (workers(workers injured)injured) occurringoccurring duringduring thethe yearyear inin whichwhich injuredinjured workersworkers diddid notnot
returnreturn toto workwork duringduring thethe yearyear toto whichwhich thethe returnreturn relates,relates,

(i)(i) NumberNumber ofof accidentaccident

(iii)(iii) Man-daysMan-days lostlost duedue toto accidentsaccidents

(d)(d) AttachAttach FormForm No.No. 1818 inin casecase ofof thosethose accidents,accidents, intimationintimation ofof whichwhich hashas notnot beenbeen sentsent
toto thethe ChiefChief InspectorInspector oror FactoriesFactories atat thethe timetime ofof accidentsaccidents

CertifiedCertified thatthat thethe informationinformation furnishedfurnished aboveabove isis correctcorrect toto thethe bestbest ofof mymy knowledgeknowledge andand belief.belief.

SignatureSignature ofof thethe ManagerManager

DateDate

ExplanatoryExplanatory Notes:Notes:

1.1. TheThe averageaverage numbernumber ofof workersworkers employedemployed dailydaily shouldshould bebe calculatedcalculated byby dividingdividing thethe
aggregateaggregate numbernumber ofof attendanceattendance onon workingworking daysdays (that(that is,is, man-daysman-days worked)worked) byby thethe
numbernumber ofof workingworking daysdays inin thethe year.year. InIn reckoningreckoning attendance,attendance, attendanceattendance byby temporarytemporary asas
wellwell asas permanentpermanent workersworkers employedemployed shouldshould bebe counted,counted, andand allall employeesemployees shouldshould bebe
included,included, whetherwhether theythey areare employedemployed directlydirectly oror underunder contractors.contractors. AttendanceAttendance onon separateseparate
shiftsshifts (e.g.(e.g. nightnight andand dayday shifts)shifts) shouldshould bebe countedcounted separately.separately. DaysDays onon whichwhich thethe factoryfactory
waswas closedclosed forfor whateverwhatever cause,cause, andand daysdays onon whichwhich thethe manufacturingmanufacturing processesprocesses werewere notnot
carriedcarried onon shouldshould notnot bebe treatedtreated asas workingworking days.days. PartialPartial attendanceattendance forfor lessless thanthan halfhalf aa
shiftshift onon aa workingworking daysdays shouldshould bebe ignored,ignored, whilewhile attendanceattendance forfor halfhalf aa shiftshift oror moremore onon suchsuch
daysdays shouldshould bebe treatedtreated asas fullfull attendance.attendance.

2.2. ForFor seasonalseasonal factories,factories, thethe averageaverage numbernumber ofof workerworker employedemployed duringduring thethe workingworking seasonseason
andand thethe off-seasonoff-season shouldshould bebe givengiven separately.separately. SimilarlySimilarly thethe numbernumber ofof daysdays workedworked andand
off-season,off-season, shouldshould bebe givengiven separately.separately.

3.3. TheThe averageaverage numbernumber ofof hourshours workedworked perper weekweek meansmeans thethe totaltotal actualactual hourshours workedworked byby allall
workersworkers duringduring thethe yearyear excludingexcluding thethe restrest intervalsintervals butbut includingincluding overtimeovertime workwork divideddivided byby
thethe productproduct ofof totaltotal numbernumber ofof workersworkers employedemployed inin thethe factoryfactory duringduring thethe yearyear andand 52.52. InIn
casecase thethe factoryfactory hashas notnot workedworked forfor thethe wholewhole year,year, thethe numbernumber ofof weeksweeks duringduring whichwhich thethe
factoryfactory workedworked shouldshould bebe usedused inin placeplace ofof thethe figurefigure 52.52.

4.4. EveryEvery personperson killedkilled oror injuredinjured shouldshould bebe treatedtreated asas oneone separateseparate accident.accident. IfIf inin thethe
occurrence,occurrence, sixsix personperson werewere injuredinjured oror killed,killed, itit shouldshould bebe countedcounted asas sixsix accidents.accidents.

5.5. InIn itemitem 26(a),26(a), thethe numbernumber ofof accident,accident, whichwhich tooktook placeplace duringduring thethe yearyear shouldshould bebe given.given. InIn
casecase ofof non-fatalnon-fatal accidentaccident onlyonly thosethose accidentsaccidents whichwhich preventedprevented workersworkers formform workingworking
forty-eightforty-eight hourshours oror more,more, shouldshould bebe indicated.indicated.
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